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[FLAYS KULTII
BEFORE Y.M.C. A.

New Vision of What War
Really Means Given by

Dr. Blaisdell

In a dramatic recital of German
atrocities. Dr. Thomas C. Blaisdell,
dean of the College of Liberal Arts
of the Pennsylvania State College,
Kave his hearers a new vision of
what the war really means. Dr.
Blaisdell recounted German murder,
and wanton lust in quick succession.
His subject before the Y. M. C. A.
men's mass meeting in the Y. M. C.
A. building yesterday afternoon was
"Kulture and Culture."

According to Dr. Blaisdell the real
cause of this war was the eagerness
of the Germans to secure certain
iron ore mines. Prominent German
engineers advise., the government
that if a new supply of iron ore was
not secured, the country would fall
back to second place. Immediately
following this, the French govern-
ment announced tho discovery of
rich ore deposits. The Kaiser at-
tempted to buy these, and when he
failed, began a policy of aggression.

Miss Martha Armstrong, soprano
soloist of the Stevens Memorial
Methodist Church, gave several very
beautiful soprano solos. Miss Arm-
strong has a beautiful, flexible so-
prano voice which was well display-
ed. ?

LEGAL NOTICES
Comm. of Penna.; Insurance Dept.?

| Liquidation of Scranton Fire Ins. Co.
(dissolved).

| Parties in interest are notified that
a second account is stated and ten
(10) per cent, distribution to claim-
ants recommended. Exceptions to the
said account must be filed prior to
Feb. 5, 1918, with Thomas B. Donald-
son, Special Deputy Ins. Com'r., 331
Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

CHARLES A. AMBLER,
Ins. Com r.

Harrlsburg, Pa., January 15, 1918.

NOTICE letters Testamentary
on the Estate of Milton G. Potts, late
nf Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Pa.,
deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settle-
ment to

GEORGE C. POTTS,
1100 North Third St.,

Or Harrisburg, Pa-
MRS. L P. LANDIS,

Dauphin, Pa.,

Executors.
TRANSFER NOTICENOTICE is hereby given that ap-

plication will be made to the Court of
Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Dau-phin County, on Monday, the 4th davof February, A. D. 1918, at 10 o'clockA. M? for the transfer of tho retailliquor license of George Gilbert forthe Lynch Hotel, located at 325 Ver-beke Street, Harrisburg, Pennsylva-
nia, to Frank F. Seiss. of Harrisburg
Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, andthat the papers for that purpose areon file in the office of the Clerk of theCourt of Quarter Sessions, at Harris-burg, Pennsylvania.

WICKERSHAIt & METZGER,
Attorneys for Frank F. Seiss.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERSalong the lines of Emerald street,
from Jefferson street to Seventhstreet. Ordinance No. 153, Session of
1916-1917; and an 8-foot alley 97 feet
south of the south side of Muenchstreet, from Fifth street to Wood
street, Ordinance No. 211, Session of
1916-1917.

In accordance with the terms of Or-
dinance No. 883, File of CommonCouncil, you are hereby notified tomake all the necessary house connec-tions contemplated by you "with themain sewer, gas pipes, steam heating
pipes, water pipes or other mains,"within sixty days from the datfe ofthis notice, and conduct the said ser-
vice pipes or sewers from the mainsin the street to within the curb lines
of said street.

M. B. COWDEN,
City Engineer.

$38,000.00
SCHOOL BONDS OF THE SCHOOLDISTRICT OF THE CITY OF

HARRISBURG, PA.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-ceived by the Board of School Direc-tors of the School District of the City

? of Harrisburg, Pa., until Friday, Feb-ruary 1, 1918, at 3:30 o'clock P. M., for

n
P
r.n

r
ftn /£ °f ail or any portlon

138,000.00 per cent, coupon bonds
of said School District.

They will be issued in denomina-tions of $1,000.00 each, bearing date ofJanuary 1, 1918, and maturing $8,000.00
January 1, 1923; $2,000.00 each year
from January 1, 1924 to January 11928; both inclusive; and $1,000.00 eachyear from January 1, 1929, to January1, 1948, both inclusive, with the in-terest payable on the first day of*anuary and July of each year.

The principal and interest will bepayable at the office of the Treasurerof the Harrisburg School DistrictHarrisburg. Pa., and the bonds will befree of state tax.
Each proposal must be acompaniedby a certified check, payable to theorder of the Treasurer of the SchoolDistrict, Harrisburg, Pa., for two (2)

per cent, of the par value of theI amount of bonds bid for.
Bonds will be ready for delivery,

March 1. 1918. and bids must Include\u25a0 the payment of accrued interest to
> the date of delivery.

is reserved to reject any
? or all bids not deemed to be in the in-terest of the School DistrictBy order of the Board,
t D. D. HAMMELBAUGH,
? ?

Secretary.
? No. 121-123 Chestnut Street, Harris-burg, Pa.

$403,000.00
, SCHOOL BONDS OF THE SCHOOLDISTRICT OF THE CITY,OF
: HARRISBURG, PA.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
. ceived by the Board of School Direc-

tors of the School District of the City
. of Harrisburg. Pa., until Friday, Feb-

ruary 1, 1918, at 3:30 o'clock P. M? forthe purchase of all or any portion ofr $403,000.00, 4H per cent, coupon bonds
. of said School District.They will be issued in denomina-
. tions of $1,000.00 each, bearing date of

> January 1, 1918, and maturing $53,-
i 000.00 January 1, 1923; $14,000.00 Janu-
i ary 1. 1924, and each year thereafterto and including January 1, 1948.

The principal and fnterest will be
payable at the ofgee or the Treasurer

. of the Harrisburg School District.
I Harrisburg. Pa., and the bonds will befree of state tax.
i At the general election held Novem-
? ber 7, 1916, the School District was au-
' thorized to increase the Indebtedness

: of the District $1,250,000.00 by a vote
> of 6,555 in favor and 4.295 against.

Each proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the School

; District, Harrisburg, Pa., for two (2)
per cent, of the par value of the
amount of bonds bid for.

1 Bonds will be ready for delivery
? March 1, 1918, and bids must Include
' the payment of accrued interest to

date of delivery.
1 The right Is reserved to reject any

or all bids not deemed to be In the
! interest of the School District.

; By order of the Board,
D. D. HAMMELBAITGH,

121-123 Chestnut Street, Harrisburg,
Pa.

VICTORY BREAD IS
VERY PALATABLE;

[Continued from First Page.]

increased gradually until February i
24, when there must be 20 per cent. |
of substitute mixed with the wheat.:

That Harrisburg bakers and con-
sumers will accept the Vivtory bread
is assured, a prominent baker said 1
this morning. This baker said there '
iu nothing to do but to comply with i
the new regulation, which he de- 1
clared will work no hardship. He !
said that corn is the cereal he will i
use if it can be procured, but thai I
it is so scarce now as to be almost j
impossible to get. He said he ha
had a car ordered for three weeks
which has not yet arrived. Corn
used with wheat will not change the i
color of the war bread and consum-
ers will not know the difference.

Anticipated Order,
This baker, along with a number

of others, has anticipated the order
for some time, and prepared for it,
it was said this morning. They have
ordered a supply of corn, and In case
the shipment of corn is held up, have
a number of other substitutes which
will make a palatable loaf, they say.
Oatmeal, buckwheat, tiarley, rye or
corn will not spoil the bread, mixed <
with wheat, it was said by bakers.

To reassure Harrisburg household-
ers who fear that the new Victory
loaf might not be inviting, a leading
Harrisburg baker this morning says

he has been usling thirty pounds of
corn with every barrel of wheat used
in his bread at Sunbury, and none
of his patrons there have noticed the
substitution. This is a six per cent,

mixture, it was pointed out.
This experiment has been tried in

anticipation of the compulsory order,
the baker said, and he affirmed the
statement that Harrisburg people
need comprehend no hardship through
the new war bread order. This baker
predicted that with the corn shortage
ever present and wheat being con-
served for the allies, a 50 per cent,
barley mixture in the bread can bo
expected by the first of May.

Housewives will be asked to co- ?
operate with the Government and re-
tailers will be asked to sell whedt
flour only with an "equal amouflt.
some other cereal. In this way house- '
wives will be brought to realize the
advantage of baking Victory bread.
Retailers and wholesalers will be al-
lowed to buy ortly 70 per cent, of
their former supply of wheat flour,

this ,curtailing the amount of wheat
that goes Into the households.

The Food Administration, calling
the women of the homes the "only
police of the nation," urgqp them to
co-operate in enforcing the wheat
order, BO that the Government can
buy up the 30 per cent, of surplus
wheat as formerly announced. Many

housewives 'in Harrisburg have al-
ready announced their intention of
co-operating, and some are already

serving bread composed of mixed
cereal Ingredients.

CITY TO LIFT BAN
ON USEOF WATER

[Continued from First Page,]

The supply from Steel ton and Dau-
phin will be continued, however,
until all danger of a famine is
passed.

The 5,000,000 gallon electric pump
which reached Jhe city on Saturday
was placed yesterday and the motor
connected to it. A temporary con-
nection to the city mains is being
made to-day and it is likely the new
pump will be started late this after-
noon. As only an eight-inch pipe is
conected to the pump the capacity
is cut in half and It is not expected
that it will pump much more than
2,000,000 gallons.

The rush work on the electric
pump was accomplished through tho
activity of W. P. Starkey who sent
men out to keep In touch with ship-
ments of the motor and pump and
to keep the equipment moving.
Workmen at the pumping station
have been on duty day and night
completing the connections. As soon
as the 12,000,000 gallon pump is re-
paired the electric pump will be
shut down and a permanent six-
teen-inch pipe line to the main
going south )n Front street, will be
laid.

While there Is a good supply of
water in the reservoir now Commis-
sioner Hassler said to-day house-
holders dare not waste water as they
had been during the last few weeks
or there will be a recurrence of the
conditions which forced every manu-
facturing plant in the city to close
last week. Every precaution should
be taken not to waste any water and
under no conditions are any outlets
to be left open In order to keep
pipes from freezing.

Despite the blinding snowstorm
\u25a0 this morning more than twenty

workmen came out and started on
the long trench from the west side
of the pumping station to Front and
North streets. This long trench will
be used for the sixteen-inch main
from the electric pump. It will be
about four feet deep. At present
with the ground frozen to a depth
of almost two feet little progress
can be made.

The workmen built fires to keep
warm and stuck to the digging until
late in the morning but, the wind
driving the snow against them
finally forced them to stop. Many
of the laborers were covered with a
thick layer of snow.

Inside, however, electricians were
busy wiring up the connections ?to
the electric motor. The motor will

i be started and let'run for a short
time before it is connected with the
pump.

J. W. Ledoux, of Philadelphia, the
engineering expert who is Investigat-
ing conditions in the city water de-
partment, is expected to come to the

' city again on Wednesday and mase
a more complete report with recom*

mendations.

LEGAL NOTICES
Pennsylvania State Highway De-

partment, Harrisburg, Pa. Sealed pro-
posals will be received at said office
until 10 A. M., February 19, 1918, when
bids will be publicly opened and
scheduled and contracts awarded as
scon thereafter as possible, for the re-
construction of the following pave-

ments: 1.73 miles of reinforced con
crete in Tioga County; 5.42 miles ol"
reinforced concrete in Huntingdon

: County; 3.01 miles of bituminous con
crete on a concrete base in Blair
County. Two pieces of reinforced
concrete 2.33 and 4.98 miles in length
in Lawrence County; two pieces of re -
inforced concrete 3,69 and 1.6 miles in
length in Butler County and 6.97 miles
of reinforced concrete and vitrified
block in Lycoming County. Bidding
blanks and specifications may be ob-
tained free, and plans upon payment
of $2.50 per cent, upon application to
State Highway Department, Harris-
burg. No refund for plans returned.
They can also be seen at the office of
the State Highway Department, Har-
risburg; 1001 Chestnut Street, Phila-
delphia, and 904 Hartje Building.
Pittsburgh. J. D. O'Neil, State High-
way Commissioner.

II TABES "COAL TO GET BEAT AND TELEGRAPH WANT ADS TO GET RESULTS
Beatbs

DASH Kit ?'Entered into eternal rest
Sunday morning. January 27, Mrs.
Annie Elizabeth Colestock Dasher,

aged 82 years, 10 months and o
days.
Funeral services Tuesday afternoon,

at 2 o'clock, from her late residence,

1907 North Second street. Inter-
ment private.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST?A sewing bag, between Sec-
ond and Cumberland and Boas and

Green streets. If found, return to 44J

Walnut street.

INSXftUOXJ.ONB

YOUNG MEN WANTED To learn-
the automobile business; can place 12

to lb at a salary of SI,BOO a year. It
is impossible to got chaulteurs now,

therefore we must insist on young
men learning the automobile trade;

one full course of instruction is >SO;
guaranteed to please you; enroll now. ,
Auto Transportation bchooL H-ta ,
North Cameron street.

A TRAINING THAT SECURES Di-
rect Results for young men and wo-
men as Stenographers. Typists, BOOK-
keepers, olc. YUII want that. kind.
No advance in tuition. Call and eoe
us or write to-day. THE OfcUCE
TRAINING SCHOOL, 121 Market
Street.

BECIv LEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
And

CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL
"The School of Qual'ty."

Gives Individual Instruction, Gregg

Shorthand Touch Typewriting, Book-
keening, Accountancy. Arithmetic,

English, Penmanship, Salesmanship?-
, Kates Reasonable. Bell 3688 J.

W Day and Night School All Year.
*

ENTER ANY TIME.
S N. Market Sq. Chaa. R. Beckley.

HELP WANTED ?MALE

WANTED One flrst-class electric
repairman for steady employment.
Young, married man preferred. State
experience and salary expected. Ad-
dress t., 6766. care of Telegraph,

WANTED

SIX BCYS, AT ONCE, OVER
16 YEARS OF AGE.

APPLY
107 MARKET ST.

PATTERN MAKER,

WANTED First-class
wooden pattern maker oil

boiler work and machinery

patterns. Steady work, good
pay to a reliable man. Loca-
tion, Central Pennsylvania.
Married man preferred. Ad-
dress, with references,

BOX B. 6760.
Care of Telegraph.

"NITRATORS"
Men wanted to nitrate cotton

in smokeless powder plant.
Wages 45c to 52c per hour and
bonus. Give experience and ref-
erences. Aetna Explosives Com-
pany, Newton-Hamilton, Pa.

AN intelligent person may earn

SIOO monthly corresponding for news-
papers; S4O to SSO monthly in spare
time; experience unnecessary; no

> canvassing; subjects suggested. Send
for particulars. National Press Bu-
reau, Buffalo.

WANTED

Pattern Shop Foreman to op-
erate small job pattern shop
on shares. Exceptional op-

portunity for competent,
hustling, honest, reliable man
to get into business for him-
self without investment.

ADDRESS B, 6761,
Care of Harrisburg Telegraph.

DRAFTSMAN WANTED, AT
ONCE

One having experience on ma-
chine tools and gigs.

Address

R., 6767,
Care of Telegraph.

WANTED Telephone, telegraph,
and electric light linemen, aged be-

tween 18 ai/d 36. Good pay and steady-

work all the year round. Write John
T. Coughlin, Greensburg, Pa.

DRAFTSMEN
WANTED

First-class mechanical drafts-
men, with experience in Roil-
ing Mill work; also Struc-
tural Draftsmen for Ore hand-
ling machinery. State full de-
tail of experience, age, and
salarv expected. Location,
Western Pennsylvania

Address

BOX A, 6768,

Care of Telegraph.

YOUNG MAN l6 years of age or
more, to learn business. Good chance

%_ for anyone with mechanical ideas.
Address J.. 6764, care of Telegraph.

WANTED Expert Box Spring
maker. Good opportunity. United
States Mattress Co., Twelfth and
Herr streets. ?

MEN WANTED to load stone. 27 He
per ton. Can earn $25 to $35 per
week. Apply Paxtang Quarries. Pax.
tang.

WANTED One or two more men
to work in garage and auto school.
You can earn sl2 to sls per week.
Auto Transportation School, 26-27
North Cameron street.

MACHINISTS WANTED
Competent, roundhouse machine and

erecting shop hands, for modem
ehop. No labor trouble. 50 cents per
hour. Nine-hour day. Time and one-
half for overtim.e.APPLY TO

F. P. PFAELER.
BALTIM'RE AND OHIO R. R. CO.,

CUMBERLAND. MD.

BOY WANTED By corporation
to answer telephone and assist with
other work. Knowledge of short-
hand and typewriting necessary. Ad-
dress 8., 6470, care of Telegraph.

HOUSES FOR SALE
1844 PARK STREET

3-story brick; 8 rooms; bath
and steam heat. Lot 16%x110 to
16-foot rear alley.

1804 NORTH SIXTH STREET
Lot 20x157 feet, to Fulton

street, improved with 2V4 story
frame dwelling and store room.

1727 STATE STREET
3-story brick dwelling (one of a

pair), 8 rooms, bath and fur-
. nace. Lot 17x103.

,
Miller Brothers & Co.
Member lib*. Heal Estate. Beard

REAL. ESTATE
luuuee ? Surety Honda

Lormt and Court Streets
I- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 3

r \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ... . i\u25a0 N,
r j

, f \

The Practical Value
of Persistency!

You advertise that real estate in the
classified. The man who OUGHT TO
BUY T|T is interested but not quite
to the point of immediate response.

( Your ad failed to stir "him to prompt
investigation. Yet it lingers in his
mind. TYou advertise again and per-
haps again?amplifying your message.
He follows you?he is interested?he
looks for YOUR AD for the third or
fourth time. You win him by an in-
vestigation, to negotiations, to a favor- *

able decision.-'You make persistent ad-
vertising pay!

I'OH SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE One small turning

lathe and a lot of machinist's tools.
Call 1435% Regina street. i

l

BOOKS?Several libraries for sale. 1
books in tine condition, at average <
price of 10c; cost many times more, ;
Aurand's, 925 North Third.

FOR SALE
Stock of Merchant's Ice Com-
pany, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
for sale. Can be bought below
par. Room 203 Commonwealth
Trust Company Building.

EASTER LILIES *3.00 per dozen
Keeney's Cut-Kate Flower Shop, (ilu

North Third street.

CALKS?CALKS?CALKS
Diamond, Giant Grip, Green Bay, i

Red Tip, Blizzard, Rowe Ring Point,
Howe Junior, Black Diamond and Al-
ways Sharp, at Gable's, 111-117 Bouth
Second street. \ ?

BARGAINS IN TYPEWRITERS
SIO.OO up. Reasonable terms for
traded and rebuilt typewriters all
makes bought?sold?rented and ex-
changed. Geo. P. Tillotson, 206 Locust
street.

FOR SALE, at Gable's, 111-H7South Second street. Lawn Fence,
Field Fence, Gates, Poultry Netting,

i Building Hardware, Plaster Board,
Upson Wall Board, Compo-Boaid,

. Doors, Sash, Shutters, Mouldings,
Porch Posts Pumps etc.

SASH At Gable's, 111-117 South
Second street, 6,000 sets of new sash,
Bxlo, 12 L painted and glazed. $1.76
per set. All other regular sizes, doors
and shutters, all sizes.

$3.00 DOWN and $3.00 per
month buys a Beautiful New
Rex Typewriter.

$3.00 down and $3.00 per
month buys an American Cal-
culating Machine,

$4.00 down and $7.00 per
month buys an American Add-
ing, and Statement Ma-
chine.

It costs nothing to investigate.

R. V. MONTAGUE,
204 North Second Street,

Harrisburg, Pa.

FOR SALE Unredeemed watches 1
and diamonds at prices lower than
can be bought wholesale.

CHAS. ARONSON,
Reliable Jeweler and Broker.

422 Market Street.

HERE are a few extraordinary
bargains for any one In the printing
business who can make use ot them:
1 Danniels Planer.
1 Saw and Trimmer.
1 Danniels Steam Trap.
1 Oil Filterer.
1 Gas Metal Pot.
1 Hickok Ruling Machine.

2 Model 1 Linotypes.
If you can use ony of the above,

drop in to see us. The question of
price and terms can ,be easily ar-
ranged. 1

The TELEGRAPH PRINTING CO..
Printing, Binding, Designing, Photo-

Engraving. Die Stamping and
Plate Printing,
Harrisburg, Pa.

FOR SALE Horse-drawn Are
wagons. Apply to Fire Chief, O. E.
B. Malehorn, Steeltori, Pa. Both tele-
phones.

FOR SALE One second-hand .
steam boiler?capacity, 2,200 ft. In
good condition and a bargain.

M. H. BAKER & CO..
Heating and Plumbing

Contractors.
1330 Derry St. Both Phones.

WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS

WE WANT TO BUY second-hand
lumber suitable for shelving in stock-
room. The Telegraph Printing Ho.,
Harrisburg. Pa.

WANTED Second-hand shelving.
Apply to Mr. Lerew, care of The Tele-
graph Printing Co., Harrisburg, Pa.

Watch Our Prices f<y Empty
, ?BARRELS?

Oils, $1.60; Vinegar and Molasses,
; $1.10; Sugar, 30c. *

.Highest prices for all other Junk.
1 RELIABLE RAG AND METAL CO.,

' 1107 N. Seventh St. B e'l 937, Dial 4232.

[ S. SNEIDMAN WILL PAY highest
. prices for second-hand clothing,

bhoes, furniture, or carpets. Trial will
convinco. Bell 2899 M, 1116 Cowden.

CLOTHING, SHOES, FURNITURE?
Bought at highest cash prices and

\u25a0 sold reasonable. S. Refkin, 407 Broad
, street. Bell phone 2860.

WE BUY all kinds of disc records
> Highest cash prices paid. N. Brenner.s 1315 North Third street.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for all
' kinds of empty barrels and Junk. Call

Bell phone 4275. B. Abrams & Son
. 824-832 North Seventh street.

, Diamonds Bought for Oash; appraisers
. for estate. P. H. Caplan Co.. 206 Mkt.

1 MAX SMELT 2 "
i Second-hand furniture bought and
i sold. Highest cash prices paid. Call

Bell 1381R or Dial 6847, or drop a pos-
. tal to Max Smeltz, 101$ Market street.

> Will call, city or country.

t MORRIS SAYS save money buying
1 new and -second-hand furniture here.

High prices paid for furniture. Morris
Schmertz. 1030 Market. Bell 3971 R.

| BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE, Oil WILL EXCHANGE
FOK SMALL FARM Business, stock
ar.d fixtures of large Coftee Store
doing a large, exclusive coffee busi-
ness. Fixtures include Roaster,
Grinding Mill, Scales. Cash Register,
Shelving, etc. Good location. Good
reason tor selling. For further par-
ticulars. price, etc., see C.\H. Corder,
J 190 Walnut street. Bell 2412R

LUNCH ROOM FOR SALE Good
location, doing good business. Rent
reasonable. Good opportunity for
right man.

A. P. DORANZ.
1225 N. Sixth St. Phone.
Member Harrisburg Real Estate Board

? POOL ROOM Doing a good busi-
ness. Consists of 3 tables and all
equipment; two show cases, one wall
case, cash register, ten chairs and
stock. Call for particulars.

A. P. DORANZ,
! 1225 N. Sixth St. Phone.
I Member Harrisburg Real Estate Board

'

BUSINESS PEKSONALS

WHY WORRY ABOUT COAL?
~~

Burn coal oil in your cook stove,
heater and furnace. Free demonstra-
tion. 902 Market street.

Diamonds Bought for Cash; appraisers
tor estate. P. H. Caplan Co., 206 Mkt.

QUININE ?Look out for that grippe-
feeling. likely to catch you this
changeable weather. OUR LAXATIVE
PHOSPHO-QUININE will stave it oft
if taken in time. Gross Drug Store,
119 Market street.

0
INCOME TAX REPORTS

Prepared by

H. E. SCHRIVER,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT & AUDITOR,

61-62 Union Trust Bldg,
Harrisburg, Pa.

KEYSTONE IRON AND METAL CO "
BROAD AND WAJ LACE?Dealers in
steel, rago. rubber, metals and paper-
mill supplies; also carpetrags In balls
wanted in any quantity. Call Bell
phone 936. Dial 3043, and our waifon
will call.

| RELIABLE
ELECTRIC AND LOCKSMITH SHOP

GENERAL REPAIRING.
1303 N. SIXTH ST.

BELL 3995. DIAL 6864.
Mac WILLIAMS CONSTRUCTIONCO., Builders and Contractors. House-building our specialty. Job work

looked after carefully. Dial 3706
OFFICE. 2150 NORTH FIFTH
STREET.

UPHOLSTERING And furniture
repairing, mattresses renovated and
cushions of all kinds made. s. N.
Cluck, 320-326 Woodbine street;
Phone 1317 J. *

Money to Loan

PRIVATE LEGAL RATE LOANS
sls TO S3OO

FOR LONG OR SHORT TIME
ON FURNITURE, REAL ESTATE.OR GUARANTEED NOTES.

PAYMENTS MONTHLY OR WEEKLY

CO-OPERATIVE LOAN CO-
-204 CHESTNUT STREET.

UNDER STATE SUPERVISION.
MONEY advanced to housekeepers

at legal rates; business confidential.
Profit Sharing Loan Society. Spoor.er
Building, 9 North Market Square.

MONEY TO LOAN on Real Estate
security in any amounts and upon any
terms to suit borrowers. Address P. O.
Box 174, Harrisburg, Pa.

WE LEND MONEY In compliance
with Act of June 17, 1915, to individu-
als in need of ready cash; small loans
la specialty; business confidential;/payments to suit borrower's conveni-ence; positively lowest rates in city.
PENNSYLVANIA INVESTMENT CO.,

FINANCIAL
'

WANTED, TO BORROW Several
hundred dollars on good security. Ad-
dress Box A. 6759, care of Telegraph.

Musical

SONORA. MACHINE A large
mahogany cabinet Sonora Machine for
sale; also a nice selection of music
in flrst-class condition. A party with
reference can arrange part cash, rest
to suit buyer. Address U., 6758, care
of Telegraph.

WILL EXCHANGE large cabinet
machine and fifteen double disc rec-
ords for good, upright piano. Address
0., 8040, care of Telegraph.

TALKINGMACHINES promptly'and
carefully repaired by an expert only.
OYLER'S, 14 South Fourth street.

NEW PLAYER PIANO 5390.00
Ten dollars first payment. H. G. Lay,
1421 Derry street. Dial 4560.

IF your Talking Machine needs re-
pairs . Just call Bell phone 3242 J. An
expert willbe ut your service at once.
Or bring machine to 1213 North Third
street.

Hauling and Moving

BLUE LINE AUTO TRANSFER
Piano moving a specialty. Hauling.
Square dealing our policy. 917-A Capl-
tal St. C. V. 5897, Bell 852 W.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES '

FOR SALE A good, general-pur-
pose horse, driving or work; city
broke. Will be sold at a bargain. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 318, City.

, Where to Dine Weil

STOUFFER'o RESTAURANT.
Home cooking served to Busi-
nessmen and Ladles in sepa-
rate dlnlngroom.

. MONDAY EVENING,

1 HELP WANTED?MALE

MACHINISTS WANTED

A few flrst-class Marine
and Stationary Engine As-

semblers and Bench Hands
for day work. Also flrst-class

<

lailie, boring mill, and sletter
men for night work. Steady j
work, good pay, and bonus.

HARRISBURG FOUNDRY &

MACHINE WORKS.

HELP WAVED?FEMALE
I

WANTED A reliable house-
keeper, who can do plain cookirig. Ap-
ply 1621 North Sixth street.

WANTED White girl or woman
for general housework. No family

I washing. Good home and good
I wages. Apply 1 North Harrisburg
street, Steelton.

WANTED Housekeeper. Prefer
country woman. Good home full
charge. Address Box A, 1607, care of
Telegraph.

WANTED Experienced operator
in fitting room. Apply Devine-Yungel
Shoe Co., Sixteenth and State.

STENOGRAPHER?ExceIIent work-
ing conditions; good pay. State ex-
perience and give references. Apply to
Bex J, 6765, care of Telegraph.

WAN'* '-D Operator on straw
hats. Applv M. Gold. 1210 North Third
sireet. Bell 1548,

WOMAN FOR SALES

A reputable, successful
Harrisburg wholesale and re-
tail concern requires the ser-
vices of woman for sales.
Must have the best of charac-
ter references, knowledge of
automobiles, and be acquaint-
ed in city. The ability to put
forth a pleasing, convincing
personality under trying con-
ditions is the producing
quality necessary to make

' this patriotic opportunity
earn either a single or a mar-
ried woman a good income? ?

SI,OOO per year to start. Ap-
plicant must be over 21, years.

Address

BOX J, 6469,

Care of Telegraph.

' WANTED?Reliable and experienc-
\u25a0 ed stenographer. One with knowl-
I edge of bookkeeping preferred.o Ad-

dress Box 0., 3784, care of Telegraph.

HOSIERY
KNITTERS AND LOOPF.RS

WANTED
1 \

Also learners over 16 years of age.
Best working conditions. High
wages and bonus paid weekly.

APPLY AT ONCE.
NEW IDEA HOSIERY CO.,

S. 14th AND MAYFLOWER STS.

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

Competent and experienced
stenographer wanted. Must
be able and willing to do
clerical work. Good chance
for advancement.

Apply to
Office Manager,
SWIFT & CO.,

Seventh and North Streets.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED?Young
woman to keep house for working
man. This is an exceptional opor-

tunity for the right person. Box No.
111, Cly, Pa.

STENOGRAPHER, who can also
l handle general office work. Must be
steady and work hard for advance-

- ment, which will be rapid to girl of
, ability. Salary moderate to start. Ap-

ply by letter to V., 6763, care of Tele-
' graph. ?

GIRLS l6 years and upward
wanted for steady work. Apply to
Shearer Mfg. Co.. 308 Hamilton street.

WANTED
'Sewing Machine Operators to make
ladies' and children's wear. Also trim-
mers and folders. Easy work and
best pay.

HARRISBURG APPAI JL CO.,
Sixth and Herr Streets.

WANTED

12 girls. Apply Silk Mill, cor-
ner Second and North streets.

s =====================

i

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE

I ELECTRICIAN First-class man
I wants position; willing to work out

of town; can furnish best of refer-
? ence. Address H. M. S., 616 Granite

: street.
r . .

CHAUFFEUR Experienced white
man desires position driving truck or

" for private family. Call, or address,
i 2021 North Sixth street, or Dial phone
? | 6929.

' INSIDE WORK?Wanted by young
man, or driving private family car;

' can furnish reference. Call, or ad-
I dress, B? 2021 North Sixth street.

J WANTED Married man, high
1 school education, some grocery ex-

" perience, wants work of any kind.
Phone 4390 M Bell phone, or address
H., 6762, care of Telegraph.

WANTED Young, married man
desires work of any kind in the even->
ings. Clerical preferred. In answer-
ing, give nature of work. Address G.,

J 6471, care of Telegraph.

SOLICITORS WANTED "For sub-
scription work in Pennsylvania, New
Jersey and Delaware on the best
known and most important grocery
paper in the field. Apply Modern
Merchant and Grocery World, 927
Arch street, Philadelphia.

CHAUFFEUR Experienced white
man desires position driving truck or
for private family. Call, or address,
202 i North Sixth street, or Dial phone
6929.

, .... I

SITUATIONS WANTI/D?Female
WANTED Colored woman wishes

day's work. Apply 1412 North Sev-
enth street.

WANTED Woman desires posi-
. tion as housekeeper.' Good home

preferable to high wages. Address
Box O, 1650, care of Telegraph.

! WANTED Colored woman wishes
position to work afternoons and clean-
ing office. Please call at once at 327

I Muench

ROOMS FOR RENT

DESIRABLE FURNISHED ROOMS
?One block from Market street, on
Front Apply 105 South Front.

NICE, large, furnished front )room;
all conveniences, including phone;
gentlemen only. 105 A Market street,
three doors from Front street.

LARGE, second floor front room;
city steam beat; use of Beil phone.
Address 719 North Sixth street.

METROPOLITAN ANNEX Clean,
furnished rooms, hot and cold water,
phone. Hates, $3 per week and up.
018 Market, at the Subway Entrance.

ROOMS WANTED

FURNISHED ROOM WANTED?By
refined business woman with 10-year-
old child, with board or privilege of
housekeeping. Must be reasonable.
Address L, 6498, care of Telegraph.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT?One of the most beau-
tiful apartments in the city 414

North Third street. All the latest awl
modern improvements. Will be com-
pleted February 1. Apply to Louis.
621 North Second street.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 1720
Miller street, between Seventeenth
and Eighteenth streets, immediately
north of State. Two-story brick, all
improvements, 7 rooms, including
bath. Comfortable home for small
family. Apply to Mrs. G. D. Thorn,

2216 North Third street. Phone 3211.

MECHANICSBUUG?Large, 3-story
brick house, on W. Main St., Mechan-
lcsburg; 14 rooms and bath; large

hallway; all improvements; liard-
wooti; finisher, in ash and cherry;
steam heat; large porches; lawn and
terrace; 30 ft. from house to pave-
ment; lot, 118x280 ft; stable or gar-
age in rear; highly elevated; meat

I attractive home in the country; very

desirable location. Must be seen to
bo appreciated. Apply to C. H. Corder,
1190' Walnut street, Harrisburg. Bell
2412 R.

CRESCENT ST., 402 8 rooms,

bath, all improvements. Look at it.
Occupied, by owner. Price, $2,900. H.
U. Pediow, 3 South Thirteenth street.

$2,650 WILL BUY 1616 CHESTNUT
STREET ?9, rooms, bath, all improve-

ments. Bents for $25. H. G, Pediow,
3 South Thirteenth.

RESIDENCE. NO. 2216 NORTH
THIRD STREET Lot. 40x180 feet
3-story brick slate root wide
ftont porch length of house l3
rooms, including E bathrooms cel-
lar floors all cemented laundry
with stationary wash tubs hard-
wood floors commodious closets in
every room hot water heat, radia-
tors in every room gas and elec-
tricity four garages on rear of lot
always rented one of most com-
plete and best constructed residences
in the city. Trolley cars stop in front
of door. Phone 3211.

FOR SALE House on Green'
" street, between Maclay and Woodbine;
' 9 rooms; all improvements. Address
" M? 6472, care of Telegraph.

FOR SALE Good business Realty
proposition. $5,000 cash required. \u25b2
P. Doranz, 1225 North Sixth street.

Also have some good investment
propositions in Real Estate vn easy
terms.

J. E. GIPPLE,
?REALTOR?-

FIRE INSURANCE . .
RENT COLLECTING

1261 Market St. Bell phone 4259.
Member Harrisburg Real Estate Board

\u25a0 1 \u25a0 ?

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

FOR RENT 1952 Derry and 3221
Derry all Improvements s2s a
month. Address Ervin Johnson, 2111
Swatara street. Bell phone 1897 J.

1706-08-10-12-14 BRIGGS ST. 3-
story bricks good condition?easy
payments must be sold at once
make an offer. D. A Caley, Real
Estate and Insurance. Room 708 Kun-

\u25a0 kel Bldg. Bell phone 589.

HOUSES FOR SALE I have any
? kind of a house you want, SI,OOO to

SIO,OOO each. City and suburban cor-
ner houses, new bricks. All improve-

ments. Easy payments. C. H. Corder,
1190 Walnut street, Harrisburg. Bell

> 2412 R.

s FOR RENT 3-story brick dwell-
( ing, in west end of city; 10 rooms and

bath; all improvements; combination
coal and gas range; steam heat. Rent,
$25. Possession February 1. Address
Box G, 6756, care of Telegraph.

BUILDING FOR RENT lBx3B ft.
- Suitable for garage or warehouse. All

1 conveniences. Apply 601 Boas street.

' FOR RENT Residence 320 South
1 Second street, Steelton. Apply 37

South Front street, Steelton.

IF you want to rent a good home,
I look at 2340 Derry street. Excellent

condition. Large side yard; garage.
Rental, $33. H. G. Pediow, 3 South
Thirteenth.

FOR RENT House centrally lo-
cated, modern Address
L., 1452, care of Harrisburg Tele-
graphy

FOR RENT Brick houses, with
all Improvements and steam heat.

: J. E'. Gipple, 1251 Market street.

Storeroom. 504 Market Street.
- I Storerooms, 248 & 252 Hamilton
, ! Street $12.00
: Dwelling, 1122 N. Second Street,

corner Cumberland, 10 rooms
" and bath $40,00
5 CHAS. ADLER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,
1002 N. THIRD STREET.

® Member Harrisburg Real Estate Board

s

REAL ESf ATE?For Sale or Rent
I HOUSES AND GARAGES at Fifth

' and Curtin streets. Fred C. Miller, 31
North Second. Bell phone 307 J.

J FARMS

3 41-ACRE FARM, 11 mi. N. E. Har-
risburg, on good road. Good 10-room

. frame house; large bank barn; apple
orchard, 150 trees; land all tillable;

or 6 acres meadow; land rolling, not
steep. Price, $3,500, including all

" feed, and farming implements. Easy
_ terms. Must be sold by February l,
. or rerented for 1918. Possession at
? once. House now vacant. C. H.
, Corder, 1190 Walnut street, Harris-

J burg. Bell 2412 H.

? FLORIDA ?We will build your
home on riclf farm near Jacksonville,

_ at only $5.00 monthly. Write Jack-
_ sonville Heights Co., Jacksonvlile,
r Florida.

y FARM FOR SALE 1 have any size
farm you want from 1 to 200-acre
farms; some along trolley and rail-

_ load; some close to Harrisburg. c. H.
Corder, 1190 Walnut St., Harrisburg.
Bell 2412 R.

FARMS WANTED
8 Let me sell your farms; no sale, no
. charge; no matter where at or what

I will sell It for you; I also have
_ city and suburban prfoperty to ex-
_

change on farms. C. H. Corder, 1190
e Walnut street, Harrisburg. Bell
a 2412 R.

211 ACRES BOO fruit trees, 40
s acres young timber; 3 miles N. E. of
_

Harrisburg; wl'.l sell part or all of
1 farm. Apply 1700 North Second

street

HXRRISBURCT f&jfStSL TJ33EEGICSPH

L_ Storage

I STORAGE?Fireproof and non-flre-
Iproof warehouses. Private rooms for
Ihousehold goods, $2 a mouth up. Har-
I risburg Storage Co., 437-415 S. 2nd et.

STORAGE ?419 Broad street, house-
hold goods,merchandise. Private rootua
sl-$3. Wagons, 75c month. D. Cooper
& Co., 417 Broad St. Both phones,

STORAGE, BROAD AND WALIACE
STS.?Household goods and merchan-
dise. Private rooms, $1.50 to $3.00 per
month. Keystone Iron and Metal Co?
Broad and Wallace streets.

' STORAGE ln brick building, rear
408 Market. Household goods in clean,
private rooms. Reasonable rates. P.
G. Diener. 408 Market street.

Undertakers
SAMUEL S. FACKLER,
FUNERAL. DIRECTOR.

1312 Derry St.
BELL 1956. DIAL 2188;

WILLIAM PAGE.
Funeral Director and Embalmer,

030 Bous St., Harrisburg, Pa.
Bell 4748 J. Dial 3907.

RUDOLPH K. SPICE R,
Funeral Director and Embalmer,

511 North Second Street.
Bell 252. Dial 3145.

Cleaners and Dyers

GOODMAN'S is the right place to
get your clothes cleaned, pressed,
dyed or repaired. 1306*4 N. Sixth St,
Both phones. Call and Deliver.

; EGGERT'S
; CLEANING AND Dl'fNG WORKS,

1245 MARKET ST.
"SATISFACTION GUARANTEED."

, BOTH PHONES. CALL and DELIVER.

AUTOMOBILES
' 1916 FORD DELIVERY FOR SALE

. ?Price, S2OO. Call Paxtang Garage.
I Bell phone 1547 W.

FOR SALE -r 1916 Chalmers Road-
ster, 1912 Cliilmers Big 6 and a light
Delivery Truck that can be used in

, the grocery businss. Inquire Sun-
i shine Garage, South Cameron

street.

i 1915 CADILLACFOR SALE CHEAP.
I CALL AT FEDERICK'S GARAGE.

1 FRONT AND FOItSTER STREETS.
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS SAVE

MONEY!
I Special for 15 Days Only:

. Havoline Oil, barrel lots, gal 37c
One-half barrels, gal 38c
10-gallon lots, gal 40c 15-gallon lots, gal 45c'
If you furnish the can.
Dayton Cycle Co., 912 N. Third Street.

! Dial 4990. |

EXIDE BATTERY SERVICEs All makes of oatteries recharged
and repaired; work guaranteed.
Auto repairing; electrical work a
specialty.

EXCELSIOR AUTO & BATTERY CO.,
[J s 11th and Mulberry Sts.
l

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS compare
our prices on Automobile Chains:

28x3 ?52.80; 30x3 ?52.90
30x3*6? $3.10; 32x3*6
32X3V4?53.15; 34x3 *4?$3.35
31x4 ?53.45; 32x4 ?53.50
33x4 ?53.60; 34x4 ?53.70
34x4*4?53.85; 35x4 ?53.80
36x4 ?53.96; 35x4*6?54.05
36x4*4?54.20; 37x4*4?54.50

. DAYTON CYCLE CO.,
912 North Third Street.

SEVEN-PASSENGER touring body,
- finely upholstered, mohair top, side

, curtains?tit any standard chassis.
1 Will sell for $35.00. A. Schifiman,

- 1021 Market street- Bell 3633.
1 WE SELL AUTOMOBILES in con-

-1 Bignment and charge only 5 per cent.
No stcrage charges if car is not sold.

- Auto Transportation School, 27-29 N.
Cameron street.

OLD AUTOS
Wanted; used, wrecked or oldtlmers.
In any condition. See me before sac-
rificing elsewhere. Chelsea Auto
Wrecking. A. SchifYman, 1021 Market
street. Bell 3633.

GARAGES
ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRS

MAGNETOS All types; 4 and 6
J Bosch high tension, Elsmann, Dixey,
* Splitdorf, Mea, Remy and different

I makes of coils, carburetors, etc. A.
* Schifiman. 1021 Market street. Bell

. 3633.

iWM. PENN GARAGE
304-6 Muench street. Limousines for

* funerals, parties and balls: careful
drivers; open day and night. Bell
4564.

REX GARAGE, 1917 North Third-
street. Is the place to store your car
for the winter. An up-to-date repair
shop under our personal management

( just opened.

IF YOUR RADIATOR LEAKS bring
It to us. We'll repair it. We also
repair lamps, fenders, etc.

" HARRISBURG AUTO RADIATOR
WORKS,

- 805 N. THIRD ST. BELL PHONE.

BRING your car to us. Experts on
ignition and carburetor troubles.

? Highest grade repair work. LEMOVNE
f AUTO SHOP, Lemoyne. Both phones.

GET YOUR CAR OVERHAULED at
the Sunshine Garage, 82 South Cam-

-8 eron street. Frames straightened, no
" matter how badly bent. Also weldfig
7 and brazing.

YOUR leaky Radiator repaired by
* an expert. Your motor troubles rerae-

died. Rex Garnge, 1917 North Third
. street.

WE can store two more automo-
biles. Dayton Cycle Co., 912 North

~ Third.

I MOTORC¥CLES AND BICYCLES

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE at great
bargains. One Indian, twin. 1913,

. worth $135.00, for SIOO.OO. Excelsior
e twin, 1913, worth SIIO.OO, for $90.00.r Ten other motorcycles for sale greatly
c reduced. Dayton Cycle Co., H. S. Es-
>l therbrook, 912 North Third street,
t Dial phone 4990.

LEGAL. NOTICES
"

t PUBLIC SALE
- Notice Is hereby given that the un-s dersigned, will, at 11 o'clock A. M.,

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 5, 1918,
\u25a0 At the Harrisburg Freight Station of

1 PHILADELPHIA & READING RAIL-
WAY CO..

9th and Market Sts., Harrisburg, Pa,,
- Expose to Sale at Public Auction, the
- hereinafter mentioned property, upon
, which it lias alien under existing laws

for the costs or expenses of carriage
- storage and labor bestowed thereon:

ONE CAR BITUMINOUS COAL,
1 received in C. & E. I. 89188 X, Car B.

'? & O. 39581, 'consigned to Bethlehem
1 Steel Co., Steelton, Pa.

The above-mentioned property Is
: stored at Paxton Street and P. & R.

Ry? Harrisburg, Pa., where it may
be examined, if desired. If sold, it

" will be subject to removal from place
of storage at purchaser's expense.
TERMS CASH.

W. J. WILSON.
Freight Claim Agent, Philadelphia &

: Reading Railway Co.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATIONon
- the estate of Mrs. Carroll S. Gould,
* late of 2234 North Second street, Har-
- risburg. Pennsylvania,-deceased, have

been granted to M. Clyde Sheafer, to
: whom all persons Indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands

\u25a0 will make known the same without
delay.

M. CLYDE SHEAFER,
Post Office Box 688,

Harrisburg. Pa,

11


